
Strike When

rçoüiia Sails to Clean Up Rum Row— 
Serbian Prince Involved in Communist 
Outrages—United States Start Vigorous 
Offensive Against Rum Row.

Ç0ÏMCNI5TS

Has appeared with the great Tetrazzini, sharing honoi 
Has played over 1000 different request numbers.
Has filled more return-date engagements than any art:
iist.
Has, during the past ten years, received 100 p.c. succès 
Has filled over 600 engagements with Women’s Clubs. 
Has played 3,201 engagements in ten years; travelled ov 
miles and missed only two engagements and those occa 
railroad accidents.
Has used in advertising 167,000 window cards and 3,1< 
culars.
He is devoting a limited time to composing as well as cor 
He’s a genius—the most unique artist on the platform. 
He has attracted the attention of the great musical cril 
country who have devoted columns to his work.
He pleases the ultra musical and charms the masses. 
He is among the violinists what Paul Whiteman is to tl 
tral world. • 1
He is truly the “WIZARD OF THE VIOLIN.”

of Cecil Smith, of Windsor, Ontario, 
against the judgment of the Exchequ
er Court, which ruled that hla profits 
from booUegglng were subject to In
come tax.

WANT SHAD SEASON ADVANCED.
ST. JOHN, N.B„ May 6.

Acting on behalf of local fishermen, 
J. Fred. Belyea, West St. John, tele
graphed to-day to Hon. P. J. Cardin, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, re
questing thjs^the season for shad be 
open on May 9, and not zon May 16, as 
It stands at present. The reason Is 
that shad are now making their ap
pearance In the harbor and fishermen 
are desirous of losing no time In their 
catches.
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OFFENSIVE AGAINST BUM 
RUNNERS.

NEW YORK, May 5. 
Twenty-one boats of the United 
ates coastguard steamed out of Clif- 

Bay. Staten Island base, this 
ming, hound for rum row, to open 
! offensive which will seek to sweep 
• liquor armada off the Atlantic sea- 
gi by June. They included some 
the dry navy’s speediest cutters 

tee, and behind them were similar 
l(ts, converted submarine chasers 
1 patrol boats, all liberally sprink- 
Iwith guns and most of them cap- 
|i of high speed. Secrecy marked 
! departure. It was not known 
it steps were to be taken in the 
j of extermination, but it was un- 
Btood that one of the plans would 
to post one or more boats of the

THE MAJESTIC’S MUSICAL MARVELS—HEAR

ADAMS AND CHKEEPING IT DARK.
MONTREAL, May 6.

The Gazette to-day says "Montreal’s 
red light district is to be wiped out. 
Pierre Belanger, Chief of Police, had 
received orders to close and keep 
closed the vice area. Publicity at
tending the smashing of the district 
is one thing official Montreal wishes 
to avoid. The executive committee 
and Chief of Police himself even, flat
ly deny that special instructions to 
seal up disorderly houses have been 
issued, but positive information as to 
the true state of affairs was available 
last night from an unimpeachable 
source.’’
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In the following Programme:
1. —Finale to Wm. Tell, Overture.
2. —Popular Medley.
3. —Medley (Piano).
4. —Popular Airs—Late.
5. —-Baritone Solo and other numbers.

Crawford Adams Louis
Violinist Pian
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Cheney
Baritone

&onommnt THIR ENTSADMISSIONQktnre

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATU1

ing $30,000 damage. The boys are 
alleged to have confessed they burned 
the school because they were tired of 
school life and thought if the school 
was burned they would not have to 
attend.

[Little JacK 
Rabbit

DBre HABIT SPREADING.
TORONTO, May 6. 

Addressing the annual conference 
toe Ontario Medical Health Officers’ 
Lciation to-day, Dr. J. A. Mayot, 
■ty Minister of the Federal Dept, 
I the drug habit is spreading al- 
pngly in Canada. I haven’t any 
inite figures, he said, speaking on 
Ircotics, but we know there are new 
lies developing all the time. We 
to there are about 10,000 addicts 
it in Canada.

IT HITS THE SPOTr goods at 
Idition-you 
me useful Opening Announcement!Don’t suffer from lumbago, neu

ralgia or other pains. Apply 
Mlnard’s to the aching spot and 
get quick relief.
Always keep it in the house.

SLATE B STILL AT LARGE.
OTTAWA, May 6.

Charles Uffett, alleged slayer of 
Charles Edward Underwood, during 
a fight, in a Ibcal rooming house last 
Thursday night, was still being hunt
ed by the police in Gatineau Hills this 
morning. He is believed to be hiding 
far up the Gatineau Valley. Quebec 
Provincial Police are now assisting 
the Ottawa and Hull Police in the 
search, and hundreds of private citiz
ens who know every county in old 
Quebec are also lending aid.

by Dtivid CoryWELL USE BADIO.
WASHINGTON, May 6. 

Two different radio sets, designed to 
cover all possible contingencies, will 
be used by the seaplanes of the Mac
Millan Arctic Expedition this summer.

Chatterbox, the Red Squirrel,.look- I "Why, Chatterbox,” exclaimed his 
ed out of his warm nest in the Tall wife, suddenly, returning after carry- 
Pine Tree. All through the winter he lnS back the little baby squilrel, “you 
and Mrs. Chatterbox had been very certainly can uncover some of the 
comfortable in their little home lined nut3 70U 8tored away last autumn,
with shredded bark, moss and dried Here, you stay home for a little while
leaves. and look after our babies. I’ll hunt

“Dear, dear me," sighed Chatter- under the roots of the tree. I’m sure
box, “I certainly have had a narrow to find something to eat,” and the 
escape from Mr. Marten. He almost next minute down to the ground she 
caught me by the tail. If he had strip- scrambled, leaving Chatterbox to take 
ped off my hairy plume I would have care of the little squirrels, 
a hard time jumping from one branch dust then who should come hopping 
to another.” ' up the stlady Forest Trail but Little

‘T guess you would," cawed Pro- | | ^ ...
fessor Jim Crow from his Pine Cone j (f;!| || 11 
Bungalow above. ‘‘I once heard of j 'ij if]
a Red Squirrel who lost part of his 1^' il II i, l % 
tail and never could leap safely after- j( \ mlKNAjv-- JiMHw
wards. À red squirrel’s tall Is like a Ij1,] .jjffiijjx M ,
parachute, breaking the force of a '**9

"I hope Mr. Marten never sees me ifrf Ilf I II A
sighed poor Chatterbox. “My, V ■ ll n 1— V

how I fear him. Any animal who is ^ m \\ llfjUPl. „|j II^ ’
so unsociable with his own kind and « |j|W , 1 $3
keeps away from men, is to be dread- __r, ji.fi ’■( | 111
ed. Whenever I catch a glimpse jf % flFXjj fjll J|j 
chocolate-browu fur coat and >x blotch alp’ll jllrjjJ ill

mwm
CONFESSION DENIED.

CAIRO, May 6.
Official denial was made to-day of 

■the reports that Dr. Chafflk Hansour, 
member of the Chamber of Deputies, 
has confessed he had received money 
in connection with the assassination 
last November of Sir Olivere Le 
Stack, Sirdar of the British Command 
of Egyptian troops.

Ci FINANCIAL TROUBLES.
LONDON, May 5.

A receiver was appointed to-day 
* the Gould Steamships and Indus
's, Ltd., shipbuilders, ship owners 
k iron workers, with a capital of 
IMOO.OOO steeling.

CHILDREN BURN THEIR SCHOOL.
AYLMER, May 5.

Edmond Lambert and William Lebel 
two youths attending Aylmer Acad- 

APl’EAL ALLOWED. cmy, were, this afternoon, arrested
OTTAWA, May 5. and lodged in jail on charges of ar-

Supreme Court to-day gave un- son, arising out of the fire which de- 
ras judgment allowing the appeal stroyed the Academy last night caus-

Can You Make
Meringues ?

Meringues are not difficult to make, 
j hut they require care in the baking.

The cases can be kept for some time 
In a tin with a well-fitting lid.

Ingredients—5 whites of eggs, 6oz. 
of caster sugar.

j Method—First prepare a board on 
1 which to cook the meringues by oiling 
it with salad oil Do not put on too 
much oil or it will give an unpleasant 
flavour to the meringues. If a new 
board be used, bake it in a cool oven asaln, 
for two hours before using it.

Beat the whites of the eggs very 
stiffy until they are perfectly solid 

A gasoline tax was collected in five then stir the sugar gently to them. 
Canadian Provinces during the year,
in British Columbia, L-__ _____ —
three cents a gallon, in Quebec, Prince 
Edward Island and Alberta at two
cents per gallon, and in Manitoba one shaping it with the knife. Dip another 
cent, per gallon. New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia, Saskatchewan are with
out gasoline tax. Ontario has Impos
ed a two cent, tax per gallon In 1925.
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inchesIf the Shoe
Ex S.S. Portia” due this 

morning and on sale this afternoon comfortable friendsWe all like our old shoes, they 
of long standing.

But K Shoes are comfortable f 
them. They are so well cut, so v 
in such variety of lengths and widtl 
or man, who goes to a K Agent can 
walking in K’s, will walk in comfor

._Dip a dessertspoon into a basin of
at the rate of cold water and take up a spoonful of of yellow on the breast, I know it is 

the meringue in it. Smooth it over Mr. Marten:”
Just then Mrs

out of the doprwa.y of their house. In 
her mouih,

Moir’s Fresh Cakes,
• 1-lb. Packages.

Moir’s Fresh Cakes,
Pots and Slabs, viz. : Rick Fruit, 
Marble, Sultana, Cherry, Plain, 
ex S.S. “Rosalind.”

Delicious Cooking Apples,
suitable for baking or any other 
cooking purpose, “Stark’’ and

i the day you buy 
built, and are made 
hat any one, woman 
fitted perfectly, and,

Chatterbox looked
Jack Rabbit, his knapsack bouncing 

los-fd on the up and down on his back and his red
itripod candy qane swinging from hla 

close around left paw.
frightened | -Hey, there, young bunny," cawed 

i Professor Jim Crow from the treetop, 
know where ' "let me read you a thing or two from 
the oid Pro- v.iy Wisdom Book, cawckaw, kerchoo!”

not worry. And wiping his beak with a red silk 
ilq the oast.” i handkerchief, the wish old bird 
rlded Chatter- | turned to page 23 and began:
• food..Maybe j “Chatterbox, the red squirrel, is a 

j scoldcring, chattering little fellow. He 
rofessor Jim is so light that he can run out on slen- 
Yon have a der twigs and thus escape Mr. Marten, 

Go over to who being as large as a cat, dare not 
sft-over dried follow him. Red squirrels have no 
able to come' ; pouches in their cheeks, hut carry 
In the com- ! nuts in their mouths. There, bunny 

rgotten corn- ! boy, you have learned a thing or two," 
ad little birds and into the next story the old crow 

! flew.

stomach,
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K Eton, illustrated 
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Continue tills untii LLo egg mixture her neck, she held It 
is used up, wetting th? spoon and baby, 
knife again for each meringue. Sift “Mr. Marten doesn’t, 
caster sugar over each and place them ypur home 1st" cawed 
in a .'col oven. As soon as the mer- fessor Crow. "Yon nec-1 

gold standard by- Britain passed the ingues begin, to colour slightly leave Take your baby back ’ 
third reading in the House of Commons , *hc even dour open a little and con-j "Yes. don’t worry,” a 
to-day without division. | tf.iev ’to dty the meringues for two 1 box, "I’ll look about fo

----------------- | liovr«- then, lift them very carefully I can find a nest of eggi
SEVERE EARTHQUAKE RECORDED troy board and scoop out seme of , '‘Hold on," cawed P

- - OTTAWA, May 6. j tbe part from the inside. Scrape Crqw, "Ic-t eggs alone.
A severe earthquake was registered the vxird quite clean, and place the* bad reputation already, 

at the Dominion Observatory this ; meringue upside down on it and leave the orchard tor some 1 
morning. The first preliminary tre- , them in the oven for another hour to apples. You ought to be 
mors were recorded 5.26 a.m. eastern . crisp. Put them on a qleve to cooi and across, some mushrooms 
standard time and the distance from cool and then store them In a tin. field you may find a ft 
the epicentre was 8860 kilometers or The oven must be Just hot enough heap. But let the eggs a 
6,500 miles. The time of origin of dis- when the meringues are put In to set alone."

8tvle 3159, The K Shoe. illM- 
trated. in Brown Willow Calf 
with breed single ~ '

Style 3158. The same
Shoe in Box Calf

Also in Black Glacé. Black
Sneda and Havana Glacé.

F. Small
THE HOME OF GO<

AGENTS FOR

in SUIT-

! ! Winsor Rigging Works, 
Bambrick Street. 

’Phone 1593.
$ Ship Rigging, Wireless and 
T Radio Poles erected, painted and 
* repaired. Also for sale Radio 
$ Poles, all ready for erection,

them or they will spread and lose, 
their shape, but it does not matter how 
slowly they are finished.

To Use—Fill the meringues with 
whipped cream sweetened and flavour
ed to taste with vènilla, coffee, or 
chocolate, put two together, and serve.

BODY OF MISSING PHYSICIAN 
FOUND.

OTTAWA, May 5.
The body of a man found floating 

in the Ottawa River opposite Gatin
eau Point, late yesterday, has been 
identified as that of Dr. F. H. Pow
ell, a prominent phylscian, who had

A. A. Ai. AjlAllFresh Lettuce daily,
Fads and Fashions striped fronts, 

ray scarfs- add interest and 
)uv wardrobe, 
lebuds and feathers add à 
inch to garters.
C heavy ribbed linen trims

your family name—by 
t with unstinted hand

'been missing since January 6th last, 
when he was seen boarding a train 
In Toronto bound for Ottawa. Dr. 
Powell saw service in the Northwest

Gowns chlcon are worn
over satin

bands on coat sleevesFur Is used
and l’-ms.
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BIG DISPLAY OF ENGLBk FOOTWEAR.

K’s
. and

Barratt’S
. at

F. SMALLVFOOD’S
See our Eastern Window j:or latest styles.


